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Bremore Castle Trainee Positions

Bremore Castle is a National Monument and an important late medieval building located north of the town of Balbriggan in north Dublin. It is owned by Fingal County Council and for several years now the Council working with Balbriggan and District Historical Society, FAS and more recently the Dublin and Dun Laoghaire Education and Training Board (DDLETB), has sponsored the comprehensive reconstruction of the Castle.

The restoration work is being carried out by trainees participating in a Local Training Initiative overseen by the DDLETB and we currently have a number of trainee positions available.

Do you want to be a part of History? Do you want to be able to say “I helped restore that Castle”? If so, this course could be ideal for you. Applicants must generally be aged between 16 & 35. The course is a full-time 50 week course. Applicants may be entitled to receive a Training Allowance while on the course.

Modules: Safepass. Manual Handling. Abrasive Wheels. 4 component Certificates in IT, Concreting & Paviour laying. Stonescaping, Stonecarving and general construction work experience are also part of the course.

If you are interested in being considered for a place please phone Baldoyle Training Centre on 01 8167400 or Dermott on 087 6888900

Please find below copy of the advert.
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Trainee Positions Available
Bremore Castle Local Training Initiative
Balbriggan Co. Dublin

Do you want to be a part of History?
Do you want to be able to say “I helped restore that Castle”?

If so, we are currently recruiting for the above course. Applicants must generally be aged between 16 & 35. The course is a full-time 50 week course. Applicants may be entitled to receive a Training Allowance while on the course.

Modules: Safepass. Manual Handling. Abrasive Wheels. 4 component Certificates in IT, Concreting & Paviour laying. Stonescaping, Stonecarving and general construction work experience are also part of the course.

If you are interested in being considered for a place please phone Baldoyle Training Centre on 01 8167400 or Dermott on 087 6888900